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THE MERCHANTS

035*

Authorized Capital , - 31,000,000-
Paidup Cnpitnf 100,000, - -
Surplus Fuud , - - - 70,000n-

ANKINO

,

OFFICE I

N. W. Cor , Farnam ana 12th Sis

FniXK Umu-rJT , President. I Sairt.B.KoaBM , VP-
Bit.. n. WOOD , Cuhler. I LtrrniR DRAM , A-

ntREoronsi
Frank Ifnrphy. Samuel fc Rogers , Bon. B. Wool

Charles 0. Iloasel , A. D. Jones , Luther Drake.
Transact a General Banking Business. Allwht

hare any Banking business U tranimct arc Invited tc-

call. . No matter how larce or small the transaction
It will reoolte our careful attention , and wa promlsi-
alwara courteous treatment

Pays particular attention to business for partlo
residing outside the city. Kxshange on all the prln-
clpal cities of the United States at very lowest rates

Aooounta of Bank* and Banker * received on taror
able terms.-

Iroucs
.

Certificate of Deposit bearing 5 pet oen-

Interest. .
Burg and Mill Foreign Exchange , Coon IT , Clt

and Government gomifltiw

United States Depository

OF OMAHA

Cor. 13th and Faram Sts.

The Oldest Banking Establishmeni-

in Omaha ,

BUOCESaonS TO KOUNTZE BROTQBR-

a.Organised

.

In 1808-

.Organleod

.

aa n National Bank In-

OAPITAIi $200,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS S15O.OO-

Pomrau HMOTO-
U.nnuua

.

Kouirrxi , President-
.Jona

.
A. C&marnoN , VIe President

A OOSTDS Komrm , SU Vice President.-
A.

.
. J. Porrbnov.

F. n. DATIR , Cubic*
W n. UuqBiu , Assistant Cashier.' Transacts a general banking business , loanoa tlmi
certificates bearing Interest. Draws drafts on Sat
Francisco and principal cities In the United States
Also London. Dublin , Edinburgh and th* prlnclp a

Ulna of th f ontln nt ol Fitf p *

UNITED STATES

OF OMAHA-

.S

.

, W Cor, Farnam and 12th Sts,

Capital? - - 5100,000.00-
C. . W. HAMILTON , Pros't.-

S.

.
. 3. , V. Pros't.-

M.

.
. T. BARLOW. Cnohlor.

DIRECTORS :

S. S. OALDWELL , B. F. Smut ,
O. W. HAMILTON , M. T. BABLOW ,

0. WILL HAMILTON.
Accounts solicited and kept sub

Joctto sight chock.
Certificates of Deposit Issued pay-
able In 3 , 6 and 12 months , bearing
Interest , or on demand without In-

terest.
¬

.

Advances made to customers on
approved securities at market rate
of Interest.

The Interests of Customers arc
closely guarded and every facility
compatible with principles ol
sound banking freely extended.

Draw sight drafts on England , Ire-
land , Scotland , and all parts of Eu-
rope.

¬

.
Ball European Passa o Tickets

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE.

OMAHA

SAVINGS BANK !

Cor. 13th and Douglas Sts.

Capital Stock. - - - 6150,000
Liability of Stockholders , 800,000-

Fiye Per Cent Interest Pail on Deposits

LOANS MADE ON SEAL ESTATE

JAMESE. BOYD . President.-
L.

.

. II. BENNETT. Vlca President.-
W.

.

. A. PAX10N. llanaulnff Director
JOHN E. WILUUll ,. Cadhlor

CHAS P. 1IANDEIISON , TJ1O3. L. KIMBALL ,
J. W. GANNL-IT. MAX WEXEK ,
UENUY 1UNDf. E L. STuNK.

MCCARTHY BUEKJS ,

218 14TH STREET , BET. FARNAM
AND DOUGL-

AS.DEEXEL

.

& MAUL ,
( SUCCESSORS TO JOHN Q. JACOBS )

UNDERTAKERS !

t the old stand 1117 tarnam street. Order ! by tele-
iiaph solicited and promptly attested to-

.H

.

, K , BUBKET

HER * *. DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

111 North 11-th Btwt Omaha

OHABLES BIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER ,
AND DEALER IN-

Melalie Cases , Coffins , CasKets , Shronfls ,

ETC. , ETC. ,

1OOO Farnam St. , - OMAHA , ftEBT-
elezraphlo orders promptly attended to. Coroner

otfloo. Tela hone No til-

.M

.

R. L3ISDONHEP-

KKSEHT8
, OU-

hJAS.H.PEABOIJY M , U-

.PHYSIOIAM
.

& BURGEON ,

Ilesldenoa No. 1407 Jones St. Office , No , 160-

Farnam Street. Office hours Um. to IP. ra. , nd
rom 2 to 5 p. in. Telephone for office 97 , itoldcace

W.R.VAUCHAN.
Justice of the Peace ,

Omaha and Oonnoll Ululfr.-

cxuta

.

colteo ion agcn ) OUFelor

T1E-

GRAND IOWA

CIRCUIT.-

in

.

Purses
i

$600 FOR EACH EVENT.

COUNCIL BLU1TS , Juno 21 , 25 , 20 and 27.

'

EVERY DAY THE BEST.

113 Entries.
Cedar HapiJn , Marshalltoun , Council

BlulTs rtnd DCS Moinescompriso the Iowa Cir-

cuit

¬

, each placu giing the same- Classes aud-

Purses. .

MUST HAY TUESDAY.

2:43: Class 2:20: Cla s-

2ari: Class
SKCOXl ) DATEUNKS1)

3 00 Clasa 2.20 Class
THIllI ) HAY THURSDAY.

2:33: Class 2:33: Class
Pacing Free for all.-

FOU11T1I

.

HAY FRIDAY.

2:48: Class Freoforall-

Tlios. . Don MAN, Secretary ,

Council Bluffs.-

ACOB

.

SIMS. E. P. GADWE-
LL8IMS&CADWELL ,

Attorneys -at-Law ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

Oftlco , Ualn Street , Rooms 1 and Shugart & Mo-
Ifahon'q

-

Block. Will practice In Rtate and edcr l

courts

ST. LOUIS PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

Graham Paper Co. ,
U? and 219 North Main SL , St. Loula.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BOOK ' *
NEWS.E S&IKiarSv&

KMVULOPES.CA&D BOARD AND

<7Cash oald (or Haara of al

Nebraska Cornice
AN-

DOrnamental forts
MANUFACTURED 8 OP

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

ITNTALS , WINDOW GAPS ,

TIN, IRON AND SLATE ROOFING,

PATENT METALIO SKYLIGHT ,

Iron Fencing !

Crostlngs , Balustrades , Verandas , Offloo and Back
Railing*. Window and Cellar Guards , Eta.-

DOB.

.
. O. ANDCth STREET, LINCOLN NEB.

OLDBELIABLEHEB-

RUNSWICKBALKE! ! , COL-

LENDER COMPANY ,
[SUCCESSORS TO THE J. U. B. i. RCO.J

THE MONARCH
The molt extensive icauufacturcra ol-

IN THE WOULD.
600 S. Tenth Street OSIAIIA , HEB-

jarPrlccs of Ililllril and Tool Tables and materials ,

urulshed on application.

05 ,

rSI H3C.X jaL33.X323

Billiard , Ball Pool , Carom ,
AND ALL OTHEH O A JUNO TABLKS. TEN PIN

BALLS , CHECKS , ETC.

18 South 8d Street , St. Loula , 411 De1aw ro Street
Kansas City , Mo. , 1221 Douglu St. . Omaha , Ne-

b.HENEY
.

HORNBERGEB ,
Agent.

Write -for Catalogues and Price Lists.

DISEASES OF THE

EYE & EAR
J, T. ARMSTRONG , M. D. ,

Until offices are repaired from result of flre , offl-

wrtfa Dr. Parker , Itoom C , Creltfhton Illook 15th-

uRMiitr e u-

.JAMES
.

T, CRAIG ,

AND FLOIUST.
Plans , jpoclflcatlons and estimated of cost of laylnjr

out new or remodeling old lawns , grading , sodding ,

eto. will U) furnUherl on application. Grower and
dealer in all kinds of Kloucrs , Bhrubs , Ornamental
andBhado Trees. Just the thing for Cemetery or
Lawn Decoration. Grwn Home and Nursery
Stre t , mar Fort Omaha. Cut Flovtersaud flower-
In

-

? Plants In pots for Hale at all seasons , and any
Floral Denlifns or Bouquets made up on the shorw t-

notice. . Orders by mail prompt ! ) * attended to-

.drest
.

P , O , Box 695 Omaha , Ne-

b.GL

.

IX "t-
TO PURCHASE

For BpotCaih. iHllonor addreu Mr. or Jl"I-
. . JJKOUCUICK , em South 10th ttreet.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL LOOAL NEWS.

CROOKED BARS ,

Some Very Qnccr Mm at ttoe City

Jail ,

The Books Tampered with , and

Prisoners Olairniiig to-

bo Bobbedi-

An Apparent Attempt to Force OIH-

uors
-

Out ,

There Booms to bo much queer work

going on in regard to the jnil and police
headquarters. All aorta of rumors and
statements are afloat , nnd two explana-
tions seem to moot with fnvor , ono being
that somebody is plotting to got o Ulcers

removed , in order to make room for pots ,

or that some ono is'ronlly acting crooked ,

nnd trying to throw suspicion on to others
to evade detection. The matter should
bo investigated thoroughly by the author-
ities

¬

, and all the facts brought clearly out.-

P.

.

. D. Mottaz , who has proved an-

ofliclont and nccomodating city jailor ,

has had oven his remarkable good nature
worn out by the annoyances to Mhtoh ho
has boon subjected by those who frequent
the police headquarters. Ho proposes to
resign rather than submit any longer.-

Ho
.

keeps n record of the prisoners , with
a record of the effects taken from them
when searched before being locked up.
This book has boon tampered with two or
three times. Ono tlmo n prisoner was
credited frith having about $23, and some-

one changed this on the book to 5.
Another time a prisoner had only ton
cants , and this waa changed by some ono
to twenty cents. Tools , tobacco , articles of
clothing , etc. , have boon taken. The
jailor has kept locked up in n room the
bottles of whisky taken from prisoners
and most of these have boon
emptied in BOIUO mysterious manner.-
Ho

.

has a little cupboatd in which
ho tries to lock up different articles , but
this has boon meddled with , and oven the
safe has boon tampered with. Much of
this has apparently boon done to annoy
him , while other acts have boon out-and-
out theft. Aside from this , ho claims
that ho has boon obliged to run errands ,

servo papers and notices , po the bank
and the newspaper offices for the clerk ,

and , in fact , been treated as an errand-
boy.

-

. Ho claims also that ho has boon
treated as though ho was not to ho
trusted , which seems to strike him hard ,

as ho has lived hero for years , and has a
solid reputation for honor in all things.
The $1,200 city clerk Booms to have a
suspicion that there is something wrong
about the meal-tickets , and has inquired
In an insinuating wayiwhat ho was do-

ing
¬

with his money , and seams to think
that the old man is fit only to do his
beck and call. Then ho was to bo on du-

ty
¬

most of the day and night , and when
ho feign would sleep in his room at the
jail , policemen instead of being out on
their beats , came into the station and
hung about laughing and carrying on to-

gether
¬

, so that ho gets no rest. The city
jailor seems to bo gratified in thus resign-
ing

¬

and ho says the only condition on
which ho will remain in the position are
that his duties may be defined , that ho
may have only ono "boss" , and that
those annoyances shall coaso-

.It
.

seems like a potty little
scliomo to force the old man
out of the position to make room for
some pot. It is to bo hopped that the
mayor and police committee to whom the
matter was referred , may have souse
enough and sand enough to got all the
facts , and not lend themselves to any
scheme , if there is ono.-

S.

.

. E. Burdick has filed an affidavit
with the city council , setting forth that
Officer O'IMon arrested him without
cause , and took him to the station house ,

where ho searched him , took §8 from
hi'n , and locked him up on a charge of-
boiiig drunk. Ho claims that the olllcor
die not credit the money on
the book , and the next
day on baing acquitted of the chano; , the
money taken from him was not returned.-
In

.
fact , ho charges Officer O'Brian with

lobbing him of 8. The mayor and
police committee are Investigating the mat-
tor.

-

. The oilicorthus charged , claims that
in passing a saloon ho hoard a little rum-
pus

¬

and the keeper was trying to got
Burdick out , and not being able to do so
called on the oflicor , who tried to per-
suade

-
Burdick to 90 homo , but the latter

becoming abusive and being drunk , ho
took him by the collar and run him in-
.O'Brien

.

avows that ho searched Burdick-
in th9 presence of two witnesses , and
that nofluchmonoy was found on him. The
olllcor loft on the jail register the
names of the witnesses who would testify
that the .man was drunk , and that Mar-
shal

¬

Guanolla did not subpoena thorn,
and did not notify him when the trial was-
te come off, so that there were no prose-
eating witnesses on hand aud the latter
WAS discharged. Ho then made a kick
about the money which ho claimed ho
had , Oflicor O'Brien save that in ttio
saloon where ho arrested him Burdick
was trying to stand the barkeeper off for
a glass of beer , promising that bo would
pay for it the next day , by which if true ,
tt doea not appear that ho had any money ,
Officer O'Brien has filed an informa-
tion

¬

cliarging Burdick with per-
jury

¬

and ays ho won't
the whole matter cleared up in every
particular , and let the real blatno fall
where it will-

.Another
.

follow named Callahan says
ho was also a victim , Ho claims that hu
had 816. and that ho got a few drinkn ,
which made him drunk and ho was ar-

rested.
¬

. This was.Iast Friday night. Ho
does not seem to bo very certain as to-

exuotly how much money the officer
found on him , but thinks it must havu-
bceu in the neighborhood of $12 or more ,
but when ho was sobered up the next
morning ho found that ha had only 3,31)) ,

Oflicor O'Brien who arrested him soya' '

that wo* all ho found on him when hu
searched him Callahan claims that
there had been credited on the book
913,30 and that afterwards the "ono"

had boon scratched off. Alntrman Mynt-
tor

>

examined the book and mid tt ap-

peared
¬

to him that there had been nn
erasure , Oflicor O'Brien says ho simply
put down the amount , which was $3 30 ,

and thalwas| all there was , and no eras-

ures
¬

or side marks wore made by him.-

Of
.

course it would have been foolish ,

oven if O'Brien' wanted to bo dishonest.-

foJ
.

him lolhavo put down $13 30 , and
then charged $3 30 , ai ho might as well
have put down only $3 30 in the fir < t-

plnco , as there was no ono else thero-
.Ollicer

.

O'Brien has an oxcrllont record ,
and is highly spokon'of , and this incident
following on the heels of the other , indi-

cate
¬

* that some ono seems determined to
got him iu trouble if possible.

Sweet potato plants largest ' stock in
the west by Wi II. Foster , Council

Blffus. Send for price list-

.SoincthtMK

.

fur Nothing.
Until further notice wo give to each

twentieth customer his purchase , wlmt-
over the prlco or value of the same may
bo. Our cashier will keep an accurate
record of every transaction , and when
the twentieth solo of any amount is made
the purchaser will bo presented with the
samo. Wo have adopted for the present
this system of Advertising because it
gives our patrons iustcad of the news-
papers the five per cont. which it cost
us. Clothing totalled at wholesale
prices. Hats retailed at case prices-
.Furninhing

.

goods , trunks , bags , umbrel-
las

¬

, etc. , oto. Every twentieth customer
presented with his purchase.-

MKTOALP
.

Buns.

Attention I Boyn in ttluo !

BLAINK , LOQAN , AND V1UTOHV.

There will bo a mooting of veteran
soldiers and sailors at the court house on
Friday evening , Juno 20 , 1884 , at 7:30-

p.

:

. m. , to effect n permanent organization
for the coming campaign. It is hoped
and expected that all old vets will bo at-

hand. . Look out for Wall MoFaddcn
and fall in lino.-

J.O.
.

. RlIODABEOK , J. FOX,

Sec. Pros-

.hlpmcnta

.

of Stoclc.
The following wore the shipments at

Union stock-yards yesterday :

Smith & Co. , 1 car hogs , CO head , to
Chicago via Milwaukee.

Archibald & M. , 10 cars cattle , G80
head , to Ogallalla via U. P.

Club Branch Cattle company 13 cars
cattle , COO head , toOgalalla via U. P.

Columbus Packing company 2 cars
hogs , 112 head to Chicago via N. W.

Baldwin & Co. , 2 cars hogs , 133 head
to Chicago via N. W.-

J.
.

. 0 , Bonn , 2 cara cattle , 31 head , to
Chicago via R. I.

Fred Howell , 2 cars hogs , 135 head , to
Chicago via R. I.

Kcal Estate TrnnuforB.
The following transfers wore filed Juno

17th , 1884 , and reported by P. J. Me-

Mahon
-

, Council Bluffs :

Clause Grara to Joseph Scobalt , pt
swfswj1.7744. . 30.

0. U. I. & P. R. it. Co. to 0. M. &
St. P. R. 11. Co. , pt oi swi 17434.
$1,250.-

Wm.
.
. L. Scott to Frank II. Green , lots

3 and 4 , block 1 , Walnut. $75 30.-

L.
.

. D. Woodmanoy to Charles Coburn ,

lot 1, block 11, Macedonia. $20.-
L.

.
. H. Brisboo to Charles M. Coburn ,

lots , block 11 , Macedonia. 120.
Total sale ? , 1500. Total sales for

the week , $26,434 75.

SUDDEN CHANGES.
Changes hf tomperturo are apt to occa-

sion dangerous affections ; in the full-
blooded , apoplexy is to be feared. All ,

both yonni; aud aged , should have BHAN-

DHETH'L
-

PILLS ready ; they are never-
failing.

-

. When you have pain in the
head , are dizzy , feverish , rheumatic , , or
otherwise affected , take from throe to
ton, according to bulk of individual. In-

twentyfour hours , or loss time , you will
bo content. Constitutions are much
alike. Vertigo , dizziness , and pain can
come only when impurity of the blood is
too much for "tho hfo1' in us to carry
without a struggle. And it. is this struggle
that BKANDIIETH'S PILLS aid , and no mis-
takes

¬

are made when you merely take-
away impurities from the blood-

.COBJIMKJtCE

.

OP THE CAMPAIGN

The Political Excitement a Direct
Benefit to Many Trailer * .

Chicago NOWK.

The coining presidential campaign is
expected to bring a large trade to manu-
facturers

¬

of regalia , banners , transparen-
cies

¬

and so forth. A member of a Fifth
avenue firm said to a Daily No ws repot tor-
today that ho expected their business to
double after the campaign fairly opened.
Clubs would bo formed everywhere and
would need uniforms small in some
cases , only the capo or hat being used ,
but largo when the country at largo was
uniformed. Then there are clubs which
purchase whole suits , orders for 110 suits
having already boon given out by the
domocratio club hero to bo-

finiahod before the state conven-
tion

¬

at Peoria , July 3. Then
thuro 'aro torches to mako"flaks to pre-
pare

¬

, pprtnits of flio candidates to have
in readiness , and hundreds of other mat-
ters

-

that give work to the toiling masses ,
and which only come with a national
campaign. The artist is by no moans
neglected , and sometimes as high as $2-

000
, -

is paid for a portrait banner to hang
across the stroota and inspire the popu-
lace.

¬

. The sign painter nails the work
with delight , and a member of this craft
raid yesterday that ono third of his prof-
its

¬

during the summer mouths would bo
from the campaign work. Ho is an ex-

ception
¬

, however , as the bulk of the
work is generally done by him. Other
pontons will also bo bonofittod in a more
or Joss degree , but the candidates and of-

fice
¬

holders will auffur in an equal man-
norand

-
growl as they liquidate the bills-

.nio

.

Piloti are frequently preceded by n tonio of
Weight la the back , loins and lower part of the
ttb <lomoncnuBlnK the patient nuppogo he baa
aomo affection ol the Wclnoya or neighboring
organ * . Attlmoa , sym tom of IndlgOJiUoa
are present , fa utvtnoncy , unoaalnOBa of the
utoioach , etc. A inuiotcro Ilka poruplrfttlon ,
producing a Aery disagreeable itching particu ¬

larly at lilght after getting warm In bed , IU
very common attendant Internal. Kxternal
and Itching 1'lloa yield at once to the applica-
tion

¬

of Dr. Uoiauko' * Pile Homody , which acU-
jlroctly urran the ntrto affected , al orbIiiK the
tumon , Jlaylng the iiitoniu Itching , and of. .

rectlng a poruiuuont euro where other reme-
dies have failed. Do uot delay until the drain
m the lyntem produce * jiermanout disability ,

but try It aud bo cured. Hclirotor & ISecht-
."Trade

.
BUPplled by C). If Goodman. "

A CARD To ll who r tuderlfiK from cjrcri-
anil ludltcretlon * cf joutli , nerroiu wtakiiem , tarly
(k ay , luwi of manli'w ) 1. eta J will noiiil a rcclf Uiat
will turetuu , 1'UKK OP tIAUOB! , Hilt Krimt rem-
edy uai clicororo j by a u.l vloncry In Hotuli Amtrl.-

Kend
.

mil addrenHud envelop * to Kir Juueril T,
, HUtloo V , Mow york. Uy o m 4 uuj

MUFO11D AND T11K MOK.-

An

.

Kiel ling Ktporlonco ftt the Ulono-
oT ttio Imto "VVnr.

Chicago .

The trapio death of Gen. Abe Btiford ,
of Kentucky , recalls n story ho told dur-
ing

¬

his last visit to Chicago. "I have
Massed through many trying and perilous
scenes , " ho e.iid to a natty of friends ,
"but never felt so near death's door as at
Springfield , III. , just after the war. To
begin with , 1 had a nurow escape during
our fighting in Cioorgm. Our forces wore
encamped with the Union troops in our
front. The soniry line wore thrown out
as usual , Ono day 1 passed through the
lines to make some observations at a dis-

tant
¬

point. I was unattended but mount-
ed

¬

upon a powerful horso.
During my absence the Union forces

drove back our lines nnd occupied the
snmo ground with their own pickets ,

This was unknown to mo , aud 1 was sur-
prised

¬

and alarmed on my return to bn-

ImuUod by a Union soldier. I attempt-
ed

¬

to ride on , The soldier tried to stop
my horse with his bayonet. Drawing my
revolver 1 fired at him , and rode to camp
without waiting to BOO the effect of the
shot. The w r wont on and finally ended.-
Wo

.

surrendered to the superior forces of
the Union side , and I wont homo. Soon
afterward I wont to Springfield to got
some hursos which I had loft iu clmrgo-
of Willis llonfrow. On the day of my
arrival a largo number of Union soldiers
wore mustered out of the service. They ,

literally swarmed into the hotel hero 1-

waa stopping.
Pretty soon 1 discovered they wore

eyeing mo very closely. The more they
did so the more excited they became.
Their excitement made mo nervous , and
not a little frightened when 1 relloctod
that i wns alone , without friends , and in
the midst of soldiers just from the scones
of conflict that had aroused all their bit *

tornoss toward the South. As nn oflicor-
in the confederate army , I felt that I
would botr no small share of their ha-

trod.
-

. This thought frightened mo be-

yond
¬

measure. For the first time in my
life I was really afraid , because I be-

lieved
-

that if the soldiers became
aroused there would bo no escape for
mo. The landlord came over and urged
mo to conceal before an outbreak oc-

curred.
¬

.
Although terribly scared , I had no

thought of showing the white feather.-

I
.

merely wont up to my room , secured
my revolver and came back to my seat ,
watching the crowd over the paper that
I pretended to road. After awhile a
man wearing a corporal's uniform came
in. Several of the aoldiors ran to him
in an excited manner. I could not hoar
what was said , but I know I was the sub-

ject
¬

of the talk. The corporal wont tov
the hotel register , looked at my name
name nnd then came toward mo. Behind
him wore several of the men. A acoro of
them wore eagerly watching the scouo
from the other aide of the room. The
landlord with blanched face , stood be-

hind
-

thi counter , and 1 could BOO ho was
frozen with terror. As the corporal nnd
his comrades came toward mo , my hair
literally stood on end. I could fool the
blood leave my faco. With all my pow-
er

¬

of self control I* could not conceal my-
agitation. . I felt that after going through
the perils of war I was to die at the
hands of a mob. No man can portrav
his feelings at ouch a timo. Though
great strength was demanded , I was so
weak I could hardly stand. When the
corporal approached mo ho asked if I wae-

Gen. . Buford. With a f.ioblo voioo I told
him that 1 was-

."Do
.

you remember the Union soldier
you wliot when breaking though tlin
Union lines in Georgia ? " ho askod-

."I
.

do , " was my reply-
."I

.
am that man , said the soldier ,

"and I want to thank you for merely
wounding my arm. " The man hold out
his hand. 1 never was so glad to shako
a hand in my lifo. The peril I had sup-
posed

¬

I was in had caused great beads of
sweat to cover ray faco. As 1 took his
hand I sank exhausted in a chair. I
looked upon the corporal as my savior.
When ho grasped my hand I felt that I
had gouo irom hell to heaven. The other
soldiers crowded around. It seems they
wore only excited bocauno a late enemy
was thoro. Before I left wo all drank to
our common country nnd agreed to for-

got
¬

that wo 1'iad boon enemies. I think
that is thoim'iflt thrilling personal exper-
ience

¬

I-orCr l d. "
!

W do Meyer-
.It

.
It now undisputed that WIo Die Moy-

OF'H

-
CiUarrli Cure Is the only treatment

that will nbnolutoly cure Catarrh frooh or-
Chronic. . "Very efllcncloiis. Saml < 5ould-

.WoonliiR
.

Water, Nob. " Ono box cured mo ,

Mi H. Alary Kouyon , Bismarck , Dakota. " "It-
i entered mo to tlio pulpit. Itov , George ] ' .

Kol , C lilovlllo , N. Y." "Onn box rmlFciilly
cured mo , ] tev. O , If. Talilor , 110 Nolilo-
utroot , Brooklyn' " "A perfect euro after 'M
years miirorluL' , J, I), McDonald , 710 Broad-
way

¬

, N. Y. , Ka , &o. ThmuamlH of tuatlrno.-

nlalH
. -

nro received from nil imrtH of the worlill-
Delivered , 8100. Dr. Wei Do Moyor'n Iliy-
liiHtratcil Tronic * ," with HtatomentB of-

Lbo cured , mailed frao D , fi. Dewey & Co. ,
112 Fulton Street , N. Y-

tinvt.hurg k HntmMcm-

MIIMONH OK OKANOI3-

S.TwentyFour

.

Hloiunfihlps Which Do-

Ijlltle iiao Than Hrlng ] >rnljii
Fin It-

.tfow

.

York Sun-

.It
.

is fluid that twenty-four steamships
are kept busy by ono firm in bringing
fruit from Mediterranean ports to Now
York. Twelve of them are passenger
vessels , the greater parts of whono car-

joes
-

are composed of fruit. The other
twelve are freight vessels , whoso west-

ward
¬

cargoes are composed wholly of-

Fruit. . The cargoes are discharged at a
Brooklyn pier , near the Wall street ferry ,

The firm has just finished an extensive
salesroom , which is Bald to constitute the
moat extensive fruit market in this coun-
try.

¬

. Sales take place at noon on the day
utter a cargo has arrived. A crowd of
importers , brokers , grocers , vendors , and
woutorn buyers is always on hand. Each
Importer to whom fruit has boon con-
signed

¬

opens two boxes as samples , and
the contents of those are overhauled by
prospective buyers.

When the auctioneer mounts his stand
in the salesroom men who look like
jostle their fashionably-clad fellowbid-
ders

¬

and when they raise their hands the
auctioneer is quick to catch their bids ,
for ho knows their chocks are aa good as-

wheat. .
Many of the purchased goods are hur-

ried
¬

off to Chicago , St. Louin , nnd other
western shipping points in rofrigalor-
can. . ''n the steamships the boxes of
Fruit are piled BO that uir can circulate
Freely all about them , and strong cur-
rents

¬

of air are swont up through the
liolds by means of windmillH.-

A
.

box of oranges landed In Brooklyn
lias coat , everything included , 82 , It
brings from $1 to $5 , according to its
condition and the state of thu market.-
Plio

.

ocean freight costs 30 cents. ThuB-

CUHOII hero for oranges laaU from early
December until early Juno. Then the
dried fruit trade begins. This lasts until
December It is said that one million
joxe of raitena are often received in ono i

month. . j

THE CHEAPEST PLAOE US UMAHA TO BUY

DEWEY & STONE'S' ,
Ono of the Best and largest Stocks in the United States

to select from.-

NO

.
f I

STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGMT PASSENGER ELEVATOR ,

SOUTH OMAHA

THAT IS THE NAME OF THE TOWN WHERE

Fine Healthy Homes ,

FOR ALL ARE FOUND !

iII-

i'l

Where They Can Enjoy Pure Air & Water!

BEAUTIFUL SCENERY

And nil of the good nnd pleasant tilings tlmt go to ranlco up a com-

plete
¬

and happy existence.

The town o South Onmhn is situated south of the city of Omaha
on the line of the U. P. Railway , and it is less than 2 miles from the
Omnlui post office to the north line of the town site.

South Omohi is nearly H miles north and south by 2Joaat and
west.and covers an nroa of nearly foursquare miles

The Block yards nro at the extreme southern limit.-

Noftrly

.

IfiO lots have been sold and the demand is on the increase
The yards are being rapidly pushed to completion.

The 00,000 beef picking house is progressm ? finely.

The $30,000 Water Works nro keeping pace with the oilier im-
provements

¬
, nnd the Hotel and Exchange Building will be erected at once.

The B. & M. nnd Belt Line Rnihynys have a largo force of men at
work and will , in connection with the u. P. , have a union depot
near the park at the north end of the town. Suitable grounds will bo
furnished for Church nnd School purposes.

Now is the time to buy lots in this growing city. They will never
bo cheaper than they are today.-

nttho

.

Company's office , cor. of 13th and Douglns streets
over the Omaha Saving's Bank.

M , Av UPTON ,
Assistant Secretary.

JOBBER O-

Fn

EASTERN PRICED DUPLICATED

11 FAUN AM BTREE . OMAflA

MARKHAM HOTEL
The alnco Hotel of Denver-

.Oor
.

, Seventeenth and Lawrence StjIl-

oomi 76o to 2.00 per day. Special Itates by Iho Month.

THE FINEST TABLE IN THE WEST.
Conducted on the Am oricnn end Eurcpctn P 'iir.

Board 87 per week-
.P

.
, S , OONDN , - - PEOPEI ETO

_ _ __ _ _. _- w ai i mm BnMB B vl m f i

Double and Single fating Power ano Hand

Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery , Bolting , Hose , Brass and Iron Fittli s,
tonm Packing at wholesale and retail. BALLAD AY WIND-MILLS , OHURl H

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.-

C.

.

. F. GOODMAN ,
'

Wholesale Druggist !
AND DEALER IN-

ID I 111 111 I)

OMAHA NEBRASKA.


